ABSTRACT. Short-chain fatty acid production and assimilation is unlikely to occur a t significant levels in the newborn because the colon at birth is sterile, and only gradually acquires an anaerobic flora. This study profiled short-chain fatty acid levels in the colon lumen over the initial 21 days of life. Fecal samples were removed surgically from the cecum, right, and left colon from 36 York piglets, 0-21 days of life. Samples were subjected to in vitro dialysis and centrifugation methods to quantitate fecal water short-chain fatty acids, electrolytes, osmolality, and pH. A three-way analysis of variance examined piglet age, colon site of fecal samples, and method of fecal water analysis, for each variable. No differences were found between techniques of fecal water collection. Newborns showed production of short-chain fatty acids a s early a s the 1st day of life in limited amounts. Levels were stable between days 5 and 14, and then abruptly accumulated in the lumen. Acetate was predominant early, with propionate and butyrate responsible for late peaks. The production and assimilation of short-chain fatty acids was nearly complete proximal to the left colon. Age and colon site showed significant interactions for each fatty acid (p < 0.001). The combined osmolar contributions of short-chain fatty acids and electrolytes accounted completely for the luminal osmolality after the 2nd wk of life. Previously there was an "osmolar gap" suggesting that lactose or its breakdown products were present in the lumen and were being removed by pathways other than through short-chain fatty acid production. (Pediatr Res 22:720-724, 1987) Abbreviations SCFA, short-chain fatty acids CEN, centrifugation DIA, in vitro dialysis POST-DIA, postdialysis centrifugation ANOVA, analysis of variance ip, intraperitoneal
The passage of carbohydrates across the ileocecal valve is a normal phenomenon throughout life. A metabolic pathway for carbohydrate digestion in the colon has been well established (1). In the anaerobic environment of the colon, fecal organisms ferment carbohydrate to gasses (H2, C02, CH4) and SCFA (acetate, butyrate, and propionate). The presence of SCFA is critical to the normal physiology of the colon. SCFA absorption from the lumen of the colon is rapid and efficient, and their uptake enhances sodium and water absorption from the lumen, thereby preventing osmotic diarrhea (2) (3) (4) .
Studies have substantiated bacterial fermentation of carbohydrates in premature (5, 6) and term newborns (7) on a formula diet, in breast-fed infants (8) , in infants taking a mixed diet (9) , as well as in older children (10) . In newborns, measured intestinal lactase activity is inadequate to account for the digestion of a normal lactose load (approximately 2 g/kg/feeding) (1 1). Calculations from in vitro data and at least one clinical study have suggested that up to two-thirds of the ingested lactose may be assimilated from the colon (5, 6, 11) . While it has been assumed that the same colon fermentation pathway used in adults accounts for lactose assimilation in newborns, this supposition is unlikely. The colon at birth is sterile and only gradually acquires the requisite anaerobic flora and milieu that allow production of SCFA in large quantities (12) . The purpose of the present study was to profile SCFA appearance in the fecal water contents in newborn piglets fed sow milk over the initial 3 wk of life. Our studies demonstrate that SCFA are not present in substantial quantities until the 3rd wk of life, and that before that time there exists an "osmolar gap" between the osmolar contributions from SCFA and electrolytes and the measured total osmolality.
METHODS
ficul .sumple.s. Newborn piglets of the York breed were used.
Littermates were housed with the sow in isolation from the remainder of the swine herd until the day of study to assure a normal field flora. Piglets were exclusively suckled, restricted from access to solids, and exempted from iron and antibiotic injections. Piglets, aged 0-2 1 days, ranged in weight from 1.2 to 5.7 kg on the day of study. No attempt was made to regulate either the feeding schedule or the amount of milk suckled per feed.
Surgery was performed within four hours of procurement. Animals were anesthesized with Nembutol (30 mg/kg, ip), intubated, and ventilated. The pH, PCO,, PO,, bicarbonate, and Oz saturation were monitored using a pH blood gas analyzer (158, Corning Medical and Scientific, Medfield, MA). Body temperature was maintained by a heat lamp in conjunction with a heating pad placed under the piglet. A temperature probe in the rectum regulated core temperature between 37-39" C. A V-shaped incision was made with a Bovie unit such that a bloodless exposure of the entire colon was possible. Warmed saline (40" C) was applied to the colon for heating and wetting of the surface.
A small incision was made with the Bovie unit in the cecum tip and the contents gently milked into a vial and placed on dry ice. A similar step was used to obtain samples from the right colon approximately 20 cm distal to the cecal incision, prior to the colon coil. A left colon sample was taken just distal to the coil. When possible, two separate samples of more than I g in size were obtained from each location, and results averaged. Samples were each weighed and homogenized in distilled water, with 100 of HgCI,, 0.06 M, added to halt bacterial metabolic SHORT CHAI\ FZ I 1 1 A( ID PROF11 F 7 3 1 activity. After samples were collected the piglets wcre cuthanizcd using pentobar-bital injection.
I/ol~ilili/!~ 01' ,Y('I*>I. .1'o study the S C C O V~I -~ of S('FA ;~lier processing the stool, three weighed fkcal spcci mcns wcr-c divided.
diluted with distilled water, and 1iomogcnii.ed after the addition of 0.2 pLl(' i of "'<'-acetate. 'l'wo dilutions were comparcd 1x1-sample, 1:4 and 1: 10. Samples werc centrifuged at 18.000 1-pn1 for 20 min at 4" <' and tlic supernatant recovered. Super-natant was counted and the recovery of Id(' recorded per stool weight. The whole pellet, frcc ol' supernatant. was thcn counted to determine residual "C.
('oriiprrri.soi~ o/'/i,c.al ~t.u/or /c~./ltiiyir(~s. A comparison of fccal water collection techniques was perfbrmed on 32 lurninal samples from I3 piglets. four in tlie 0-to 7-day age group. and nine in the 14-to 2 1-day age groi~p. For these sti~dies each s a r~~p l e of fccal liomogcnatc was diluted 1: 10 in distilled water and was subjected to two rnctliods for obtaining kcal watcl-: a centrifilgation technique. and a technique 01' it1 vifro dialysis (1 3). Samples ~lndcrgoing (' I' N wcr-e centrifugcd at I 8.000 I-pm fbr-20 rnin at 4" C, and the supernatant ininiediately aspirated for analysis. I-Iomogcnatc undergoing DlA was poured into a sniall beaker. A 0-cni bag of cellulose dialysis tubing. mol wt cutoff' 13-16.000 (Spectroporc, Spectrum Medical, 120s Angcles. CA). was lilled witli a 10% IDcxtran solution. 00-90.000 daltons (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). immersed into the fccal hornogenate.
and then alloweti to dialy/c to completion ovcr 24 h at 4" C'.
following the method of Vcrnia c.1 (11. (13) . The bag was then removed, its contents aspirated, and immediately analy~cd. The fccal homogenatc remaining in the beaker after dialysis (POS1'-DIA) was then centrif~~gcd at 18,000 rprn for 20 min and the supernatant comparcd to that from both the prior CEN and dialysis techniques rbr pli. osmolality. electrolytes, and SC'FA composition.
.YC'I.il jirofilc.. When the initial 32 samples werc analyzed. no dilt'ercnccs were dernonstl-ated between the CEN, DIA. and POST-IIIA techniques. Thcreafier, thc CEN method was used exclusively to analyre I 1 I stool samples from 36 piglets spanning ages 0-2 1 days in ordcr to closely profile the SCFA and osmolality content of the fecal watcr ovcr the course of the neonatal period.
S('I.il o.stnolcrlr/~~ 'The presence of osmolcs in stool above the osmolar contribution of SCI-A and clcctrolytes would suggest that other constituents arc present in fccal water. This ditkrence-the "osmolar gapm-is represented by the following: 0 smolar gap = total luminal osrnolality (mosmol/liter) -(SC'FA niosmol/liter + electrolytes mosrnol/liter). Because the measured osmolality of acetate. propionate. and butyratc was lcss than the concentration on a mmol/liter basis, an estimate of tlic osmolar contribution from the thrcc SCFA was experimentall) determined. Over a range of concentrations from 250-1000 mmol/ liter the osmolality was 86. 85. and 8 1.5% of the total nimol/ liter concentration of acetate. propionate. and butyrate. respectively. The mcan osrnolality. o f a rnixturc of the three SCFA was 84% of the concentr-ation. a lactor that was thcn applied to the measured total SCFA concentration as determined by gas chromatograph. to estimate the osmolar contribution of SCFA in kcal water. C'oi,lj,ur.i.sorc o/ /i1r.u/ it,i/lct. ~iic~/iod\ 11;1t:1 l~o m the initial 32 stools are summarized iri Table I . Within thc 3-wa! ANOVA. the method used to obtain kcal \vatel-\vas ]lot a significant interacting variable either ~vith piglet agc or ~vitli the colon sitc fioni ~h i c h the stool \vas obtained. Tlic techniclue did not demonstrate a main ei'fect in explaining difti.rcnces found between g r o~l p means. Correlation cocllicients (1.). used to compare CEN vc,rsir.\ DIA and DIA \,cJr.sii.\ POST-IIIA groups, arc rlisplayed in Table 1 'l'lie individual SCFA that made up tlic c u n c did not Iluctuatc in a fixed ratio (Fig. _'..I) . ,411 1111-cc SCFA ;~ppcarcd in the stool or1 day I . with acetate predoriiin;~rit. Over wk I rid 3. acetate remained the most prominent kitty acid as 311 thrce gradl~ally rose. Propionate and butyrate showed an abrupt acceleration in luminal concentrations after day 14. These two SCFA accounted for almost all the late peak in the total SCFA profile. The semilog curve (Fig. 2B) demonstrates the rapid shifts in luminal levels of each SCFA over the first 3 wk of life, corresponding to the steepness of slope. Of the three, butyrate showed the most pronounced variation in luminal concentration.
The osmolality in fecal samples consists of a number of particles present in solution. Contributions to the solute pool come from various ions and minerals, from partially digested dietary nutrients, from gastrointestinal secretions and mucin, from bacteria, and from the products of bacterial fermentation of undigested nutrients. In Figure 3 , the total osmolality in luminal samples from the cecum is compared with the summed contributions from ions and SCFA. Following day 16, SCFA and ions together completely accounted for the total osmolality in the luminal stream. Before day 16, however, a "gap" existed of luminal osmoles that remained unaccounted for by summing electrolyte and SCFA osmolar contributions; this totaled as much as 75 mosmol.
DISCUSSION
Unlike ruminants, adult humans on a normal dietary intake of carbohydrates do not rely extensively on the colon for energy absorption (1 5-17). However, newborns taking the relatively high lactose load in breast milk or milk-based infant formula may rely on the colon as the site of digestion for as much as 65% of the ingested carbohydrates, closely mimicking the situation in ruminant animals (6) . Our results suggest that in the first 2 wk of life, lactose in the newborn colon is not metabolized through Days   t r y , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , the same pathways as in older infants and adults; i.e. through pathways that result in the production of SCFA. A profile of the total SCFA in fecal water demonstrates that levels rise abruptly after the 2nd wk of life, at a time when the anaerobic flora in the colon achieves a population similar to that in the adult (12) . The osmolality from the SCFA fully accounts for the difference between the total measured osmolality and the osmolality generated from electrolytes in feces following day 14-16 of life. Prior to that time an osmolar gap exists of unidentified particles in fecal water that may represent either lactose, its direct breakdown Age In Days 1-ig. 3 . 'l'hc d1t1i.1-cncc bctwccri total luminal osrnolalit) in tlic cecum :rs measured hq li.cc/~ng point dcprcjs~on and tlic \urnmcd osmolar contributions l?om clcct~.olytc ions ( N a ' . K t . ('I-. H ( ' 0 , ) ;~nd S<'F/\ ovcr the study pel-iocl. 'lhc dispar~t!. the ojmolar gap. is I-cprcscntcd in the \lrcrdi,ti r l r -c~r ol' the curve products. glucose or-galactose. or fkrmcntation products of metabolism from the mixed anaerobic and aerobic flora present in the colon during the first weeks after birth.
Pigs have a I-ernarkable sir~~ilarity to humans with rcgirrd to cardiovascular. bone and miner-al, nutrient. and gastrointestinal physiology (18, 10) . ('lose correlation has bccn shown betibeen the rcsponsc o f t h c newborn piglet and that o f t h c human neonate to gastrointestinal infection (20) . Although the lactose load in sow milk avel-ages 0 g/dl. vcl-y similar-to that in human hrc;rst milk, carbohydrate handling by the piglct is probabl) not complctely analogous to the human neonate (21) . 1,actase activit! in humans rises in the weeks preceding and Just following birth ( I I ) . In contrast, intestinal lactasc activity is highest at birlli in the piglet. and fills progressivclj ovcr thc 1st month of Iifc (22. 23) . 'I'his may be one lac to^-in the rise in SCFA in the cecum. although the fall in the e n l y m c is gradual eves the 3-4 w k atierbirth in piglets. The piglet model, therefore. is likely to ~~n d c r c stimate the amount of'carbol~ydl-atc that is handled bq the colon in human newborns. 'I'hc osmolar gap noted in the lint 2 wk of life in the piglet would likely be substantially greater in humans. especially in prcr-natur-cs below 30 wk gestational age whcn lactasc lcvcls ar-c negligible. Hascd o n this information. humans probabl) rely to an even greater cxtcnt o n colon pathwa!.s other than SCFA absor-ption to rctricvc lactose cncrg) in the first ~vccks of. lif'c.
Several technical issues were addressed in this stud!. I'oter~tial volatili~ation and loss of'SC1:A during processing was originall) a concern. "<'-acetate. the smallest SCFA and thc one most likely to volatili~c. when added to kcal s a r n p l c prior to homoge n i n t i o n and centr-if'ugation, was completely recover-cd. ir-respectivc of dilution. .l'hc pl l of the fecal homogcnatcs remained above p l l 0.4. well abovc the pK of all three SCFA. 4.7.5-4.87 at 25" ('. All three techniques of'collccting fccal water had almost identical values for-all three S C J A (Table I ). yet were handled ~n u c l i difkrently, also suggesting that volatili~ation of SC'FA did not occur. "('-acetate was also used to examine whether a high pcrcentagc of' cxtraccllular-watcr-was trapped within the pellet during centrifugation. liccover-y of '"-acetate was csscntiall) 100%. Various rncthodologics have been applied to the analjsis of fccal watcr-. Vcr-nia (,I iri. (13) . compared iri ~~i i r o dialysis against ultrafiltration and li)und less than 5 % difference between the two whcn analyling cxcliangablc ions. SC'FA. 1113. and osmolality. In the study presented herein. itr i3itr.o dialys~s was in turn comparcd with centrifugation. and similar rz.sults \+,ere obtained. 'The chromatographic methods chosen allo~vcd direct injection of' fccal water samples. 'l'his methodolog! was lirst validated by flcnkcl (24) using a similar packing material to mcasur-c SC1:A in biologic samples.
A n ideal method to c\.irluate Ibcal contents \voulci he oric \vliicli estimates the clicmlcal composition ot'tlic stool \\.ithout altering it. Method< that incinerate or-chcniicall! digest tlie stool ha\.e pro\,crl inaccurati' lo c\.:iluatc cxchangcal>lc ions. Variolrs methods h a \ c been utili/cd to obtain the lkcal \vatcr-dircctl!: chemical precipitation atits dilution of'tlic I'ccal c,ontcnts. cithcr iii I ,~I Y I or iri \,ilrij (13) . I-lo\\c\cr. cacli of thcsc methods has dra\%backs. Whilc the methoti 01' LII~I-acentr-ifi~gation gi\c\ an accurate sample of fecal ivatcr. its !iclti f'rom fi)rmcrl stool is small. Dialysis methods f'u~iction I>! allo\ving a clicmical ccluilibr-ation across a niembr-ane either-passing t h r o~~g l i tlic colori iti 1.11.o. or placed in a stool sample iti 1.iir.o u~itil c~luilibr;itio~l is complete. The stud! reported herein sol~ght to cialuatc s:rrnl>les fi-om three locatiorls in tllc colori. Jicsults 1;-om the iti ~.itr.o dialysis techniclue \ve~-e compared to those Srom simple centrifugation on stool which had bccn pr-cviously diluted. I'liis tiilution step adds an artifact to the osrnolalit! 13 altesing the acti\ it! coellicients of the solutcs in stool. ~vliich in turn I-aiscs the repor-tcd osmolalit). This ar-tic~ct is the principle c~-i[ic,ism ol':rn! method of kcal water analysis that uses a dilution step. In orderto generate suflicient tluid to pcrli)rm the stud!. this :~rtif:lc,t Ilatl to be accepted. All samples \\ere treated identicall!. making comparisons within the study \ d i d . I3o\vc\cr. comparisons ot' the absolute osrnolalit!, ~r . i t t i litcraturc \alucs not using rllc dilution tcchniclue cannot be made.
Aurrichio c/ 01. ( 1 I ) ilscd lactasc digc5tiL.c \elocit! iii ~.iir.o to estimatc the maximum lactose digestion that might occ~11-in the snlall bowel of newborns. Using his conscl-\.ati\c mcusurcs. o~c.1-a 24-11 period n o more than 15 g ol'lactosc co~1Ic1 tic l~!drol!/cd and assimilated in the sniall bo\vcl h! . intilnts at 31 \\,I, gcstatio~ial age. an amount h~-belo\v the 38 g ingested h) an a\crage 3-l\g infant taking six 3-01 fbedings per cia!.. MacI.can and I-inA ((I) used breath hydrogen values in 171-crnaturcs as a mcasurc of' tlic amount of carbohydrate under-going hactcr-ial I;.I-mcntatiori. 13!. their estimates. up to t\vc>-thir-ds of' the ingcstcd lactose cntc.1-cd t l~c colori. Prernaturcs sIio\\~ci ;i lirle;~r ~IICI.C;~SC iri 1>1.~;1111 I I. production o\.er the first 3 \vk. \\ it11 1 j 2 reco\ ered f'rom 100"; of the inf;~rits only after the 3rd n k of l i k . Con\er-scl!. cictcctal~lc losses of "C-labeled lactose In stool occurrcd irl Ics5 than I~alf'of' the term infhnts studied. and in those int'rnt< onl! a mean of 3.3% of the ingested "C-lactose dosc \\as rcco\csed (7). Similar results Lvere found in stools of prematur-es (5). 'l'lie Ixtctcrial tlol-:I appear to be an important second cn/!mc s!stem in nc\\~horns fi)r the digestion of lactose that ivo~lld othcr\\isc he lost In fbccs.
'The assumption that the metabolic path\va! ~l t i l i~c d 11) thc fecal flora in nc\\,borns is similar to that in adults is not s~~p p o r t c t i 13) this stud!. Bacterial accluisition in all mam~iials fi~llo\\.s a \\ell-defined sequence ( 1 2). I'hc colon 1s initiall! stcrilc. Acsohic organisms initiatc coloni/ation and subsccluentl!. tlic r.cclos 170-tential falls. Modest numbers of sc\c~-al difli.1-crlt aerobic alici anaerobic species appear o\,cr the next sc\eraI d;l>s ;IS tlie lumen becomes increasingl! anaerobic.
The metabolic products of a burgeoning mixcti flora \\ill necessarily be diverse. The le\.els of' SCf-A. \vIiich rel>r-cscnt products from a variety of anaerobic hactcri:rl mctuholic, path~v a \ s .
are limited i l l the first 2 \vk of'lik. ~I'licrc ar-c t\vo primar-! plateaus of SCFA over the first 3 \\k oflifc. one at da!. 5 and the other at day 13 (Fig. I ) . ~I'licse t\\o points closcl! ~)arallcl the initial coloni/ation and later prolifi'ration of anaerobic flora in the colon. respectively ( 12) . I'hc scmiloga~-itlimic clial-t in I'ig~~sc 211 is used to illustrate the ratc ol'changc o f t h e lndi\idual SCI.'!\. correlated with the steepness of the slope for each \ar-iablc ( 2 5 ) . 7'hc broad variations seen in the semilogal-ithmic I-cprcscntatior~ suggest extensive ch:lnges in br~cterial metabolic :rcti\ it!. I h~t ) ratc and propionate account for near15 all tlie sudde~i accumulatior~ of SCFA after day 14. likcl! tied to the ['act that bactcria j>rolill crate in vast numbers at this time. under incr-casingl! I~r\.oral~lc anacr-obic luminal conditions. Read secluentiall! 1.ro1n cecum to right to lcti colon. Figure I suggcsts that the cccum a n d riglit colon I-ernovc ncarl! all SCFA i'rom the ibcal stream psior to entry into the left colon, which would indicate that analysis of SCFA in feces after passage through the entire large bowel does not reflect the total metabolic activity that occurred higher in the colon.
Bacterial acquisition may not be the only factor responsible for the distinctive SCFA profile seen in this study. The anaerobic milieu of the colon, as measured by the redox potential, becomes increasingly negative following day 14 (22) . At the same time, the piglet intestinal tract grows at a remarkable rate, 0.8 cm/h during the 1st wk of life (24) . Additional cecal size and surface area would accommodate a greater fecal volume and a slower transit time, and thus increase bacterial number, favoring fermentation. The volume of feedings and the lactose load per day continually rise in piglets over this time and will add to the volume of SCFA produced. Finally, absorption of SCFA from the colon lumen may be more pronounced early in life.
